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PREFACE

In this thesis I have pointed out the types ot
Foreign Aid the United States or America has with the
other nations, of the world.

Special emphasis bas been

put on the Lo.tin .American Nations •. In the. concluding
chapter. t have pointed out, why. I th:1nlt we need a good

strong Foreign Aid Policy in order to prevent a bnlanccot-power among the nations of the Earth •

. I 1"1nd it· extremely d1tt1cl.llt to adequately.express the gratitude that I have tor those that

'b~tf
··:··--

eagerly helped me open new, doors to knowledge.

so

I am,

theret"ore, particularly indebted to the faculty or the
-univerai ty

or. R1ohmond.•

espeo1ally Dr. Re.lph McDanel

and Dr. Spencer Albright. for the guidance they have given

me, both on the undergraduate and graduate level.

V.y

-thanl:cs. are el.so extended. to the staf:f'n of the Library or

the Un1vers1ty or Richmond, the V1:rg1n1a State Library,

and R1Chmond Profeas1onal Institute Library •
. Without the love and ee.or1t1cea. ma.de by,

and three children, the writing
ha.Ve been possible.

111

or

mr

wife

th1a thesis would not
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CHAPTER I

OUR FOHEIG?l AID POLICY

our Foreign. Aid Polley has been to help those
tr1endlj countries that need our ass1eta.noe.

There

ha~e

been.several times 1n history when th1a.ph11osophy has not
.been to o1lr' advantage.

A very good example

ot

th1a was

December 1. 1941, 'when the Japanese Pulled a. surprise .
attack on Pearl Harbor• ·We sold or traded scrap metal to
the Japanese tor little trinkets.' Little did we know at

that time·that the Japanese would give us the metal back

1n the·me.nner that they'did.
For many yeara we have tried to buy friends and

convert them to ·our t1ay or th1nk1ng•

I think that a man

can be bought, but I do not ·bel 1eve that

OX' basic ideas can be rapidly

a man's

ohan.5~d ··because

opinions

of' money.

When a person or nation 1s bou$ht by a stronger and weo.lthier\peraon o:r nation, ·there in going to be a great deal

ot resentment·toward the stronger power., Minority groups
h&ve been fighting tor equality or power for many centuries,
and ! think they will for oantur1aa in'the future.

·· ·

·. t often wonder how long·we·would give some or these

backward nations of the world, 11' they raf'uS'ed to do us a

tavor in return.

Many ot the people torlay think we are

ptttt1ns too much money into ma.ny of the f'ore,.sn countr1ee.

However, 1t we analyze the world problem today and see 1t
as a B1p0lar or a Tr1volar. world, we can see clea.rly that

the Union of soviet Soc1al1et Republics would be asn1st-

1nS the neutral powers more ·than they are at present
1f. we were to etop our a1d•

'£he United Stateo of Amer1oe.

cannot· .do th.is because we need aa many friendly powera

_a.round the world aa we can ·get•

we need. Iraq, Iran, and

Indonea1a·almoat as much aa they

n~ed

us.

Since we are

no longer getti:rig sugar troro CUba, we need Indonesia tor
th1a commodlt.Y+: If we could not get crude oil from the
Ee.st. 'then we would h!!lve to completely revolut1on1ze our

machinery or find something.that would take the pln.ce of
our vital lubr1onnta ..

The.Union or soviet soc!aliot Republics can
epen.d more freely becausG everyone works tor the goad of
the government and the nation.

Therefore, the wealth of

the nation 1s largely controlled by the nat1ona.l. govern•
-

ment. · The spending

or

the United States of America is

greatly limited because the money ia controlled by bis
bus11iess and industry•

Since eleetrio1ans and mechanics at Cape Oa.naverel
and other such 1nataJ.lat1ona are paid approximately six

dollars per hour, we ara limited aa to the number of
au.@

·-sorkers we can set at these prioea.

The Union ot

soviet social.1st Republic$ ia not hindered by these things•

beoause the

govern.men~

oft1c1als pay their workers exactly

what they want to pay themt and 1f the people retuae to
work tor the government. -they will be severely dealt with.

· I oertninly do not sanction the Government or the
Union of· Soviet Soo1al.1st .Republics.· however~

W$

-must ·

agree the1r government has made some rapid progrese a1noe
_1919., · The Communist Government got 1ts toothold 1n

Petersburg• and

or the

tod~y

st.

it controls approximately ons•th1rd

people and onc-t1rth of the land area ot·tha earth.
The.security ot the United States or America in

today•aworld 1s built upon th• concept of
t-1t7 •

our

coll~ot1ve

seou-

all1a.nce eyetem reflects tho :fundamental f P..crt

that the seotir1t.y and general welfare of the United states

ot America cannot be separated from that of the rest of the
tree world.

The most compelling reaoon for our part3.o1pat1on

ia that our own national self-interest 1s boat served if

the Communists

~

restra1ned rroc expanding their control

over any more territory.
Againat the Communist forces today, no free nation,
including the Un1ted,Statea ot Amer1oa, oan individually be
saf'e, nor can the United Sta.tea of America. a.lone aaaume
complete responsibility for defending the entire free world.

Therefore, al.11a.noes and agreements are needed among the
free world.

'l'he world also needs a. strong Intemational

Court ot Juat1ee to be.ck up these a111o.nces and agree!!lanta.

Despite the wealth and reaourc&s; the United states of
Amer1.oa dooa not have the manpower, the materials, or the
tien.lth to defend the entiro free world

ng~1nat

Oommun1nt

a.ggress ion_. .

The Foreign Aid Program

0£

the United states of

America is a must to the existence of the nations
tree world.,

or

the

People buy earn w1th larse f 1na and home a

with large picture windows, which have no earthly value as

tar as our existence in concerned. · These are generally

the. people that complain about spending too much for foreign aid.· The people of the United Sto:tes of ·America. need

to put val.ues 1n their prover place.

CHAPTlt"R II

TYl'ES OF .FOREIGN AID
January 1, 1962 we had foreign aid agreements ltith
one hundred five countries in c.ll parts ot the world.

ot these rv.ne;e from atomic energy to trade and

Most

oo~.moroe.

'rhe ma.in tn>ea of foreign aid are egricult.ural commodities.,

amity, atomic energy• aviation, defense, economic a..nd
technical cooPeration, eduoation1 finance, heo.lth ond.
eanita\:1on 1 highways, lend-lease, m.appint;, mar1t1me matters,

m111tary mloeione, mutual security, narcotic drugs, peaoe
corps, poatalt relief supplies and paokagea, ourplus
property., teleoommun1ca.t1ons, trade and commerce, tro.old. ne;

stat1ono, and weather otations.
AGlUCULT.URAL COHBODIT I.ES

AgrioUl tura.l oo:mri:Jod.it1es agreement.a bet11een the

United. States of America. and other nations a.re bns1oa.lly
-

the same•, The major purposes are to aid the Qther nations

by trading aurplua commodities
p~oduot.a

and not.to trade theao

to other nation& without the consent ot the

' na.t1on from which the product. eamth

However; there are

some exceptlonn 'to this M.d ,.,here the exception enters

there 1a an
~:

',

,

r

~eement
,

'

not to

tr~de

tha$e commodities with

'

any unfriendly nations or powers+

All ·these agreeir.onta

$Xpl1o1tly otate that the nations will not flood the mar-

ket to the extent:that world pr1cea'w111 be disrupted•

We have agr1cultnrnl. commodity agtrettments w1th the
1

:f'ollow1ng nat!ons1.:.

Argentina
Austria
Bolivia··

!tnly

Jnpan
Korea
Mexico
Netherlands

Bra.z11

Dunna
Ceylon

N1oa.ra.gua

Pnk1ateJl

.Chile

China
Colombia.
001150 (Leopoldville)
Costa Rica.
Cyprus
Ecuador
El Sal va.dor

Paraguay

l'eru
l:hillppinos
Foland

Portugal
Spa.in
Sudt4"l

Fir.land .
France ··

syx-1an Arab Hepublio
fha.ilo.nd.

Federal Republ16 of Germany
Greeoe
·
·
Haiti
Honduran
Iceland

Tunisia.

·,Turkey··

United Arab Republic
·united K1ngdol:n
Uruguay

:rna1a.

Venezuela
V1et-Nnm
Yusoslavia

Indonesia

Iran

Israel
AMITY

Through amity agreements we have established a
g0od relationshiP, atttons

ae~er8:1

nations.

Thie

hel~s

lead to more bArmon1ouo fora1gn trade and defense.
~

~

As

general .rule 1 deolar:tng wnr on one of. these. nations 1a
'

'

l.1ke declaring we.r on a.11

.

rn

'

,

or

'

them •

l. Department ot Stat$, T,roa;tieA in Foree; ~
l.t 1526g. (Washington: Gove:rn.-ncnt .P:t•Inting Office,

1962), PP• 3-218, passim.

7
Pra.ot1oally · al1

or

these agreements are ms.de tdth

Latin American oountr1cs.a· The two exceptions a.re Cano.de
and the United K1.ngdom.

We have amity e.greomenta with the following
ne.t1onaa

2

Ecua.d.or
Guatemala
United Kingdom
Venezuela

BX'aZ1l
Ca.no.cl.a.

Oh.1le
Colombia

ATOMIC ENERGY
Moot of our atomic energy agreements· a.re apecif 1oally for peao$ and not tor war.

We have loaned or sold

several nationa ·nuclear reactors and other equipment ror
the production of electricity.

The secrets of the produo-

t1on of o.tom1o energy lk'tve not bean revealed to all the
nations.

Many of the atomic and other nuclear wen.pone
have been sold to other nations, but not on a la.rr:;e sea.le.
We

have al.no traded ma.Yly nuolee.r seoreto with the United

Kingdom.

The main agreement made wtth the other nntiona 1s
that the United Staten of' America tdll not be responsible

for any drunage that is of:\Used attar the materials hn.ve
..

been received by the government, or an authorlzed repx-e-

2.

;ti.Jiq.

PP• 3-218, passi.m.

8

aenta.t1ve ct-the government.
We have atomic energy e.greamenta with the

'

!ng ne.t.1ons 1

follow~

·

Argent1na

Italy

Austra11n
Austria

Japan
Korea

;nri:izll

?letherlonds

Crum.da.

Ne,,, Zealand

Belgium

·Chile

Lebanon

Htoa.t.-asne

Oh1na

Norway
reru

CUba.

Portugal.

Colombia
Costa Rica
Denmark

Ph111pp1nes

south Africa

Eouador

Spntn

Franc&

Greeoe
Guatemala
India

Indonesia

Slraden

Switzar1·end
Thailand
Turkey

United Kingdom

Iran
Venezuela
Ireland
Viet-Nam
Israel
Yugoslavia
Fe>deral Republic ot Germany
Union of Soviet Soo1alist Republics

The government of the United Statos of Amorlca
has "a.greed to build airfields f;'\.m.1. airports 1n tna.."11 nations

_f'or m111tary uses.
~or

Hol~f.rver,

a largo number a.re alno used

eiv1l1an planes.
In other nations such as the Federal Republic of

Geman.1 we have lent airplanes, generally for a period ot

9
five yea.rs. ·These planes are to be

re~urned

to the United

states of America at the end of this time in good condition. · OUr government realizes that the planes will show
reasonable wear during the

~ive

years, ·

We have sent pilots to train the future pilots of
other nations.

This is a form of aid even if the other

nations such as Argentina and others are paying for these
pilot trainers.

·nations t

We have
4

a~1at1on

agreements with the following

Australia·
Austria
Belgium
Bolivia.
Brazil

Honduras
Iceland
India
Indonesia

Burma

Irele.nd

Canada
Oeylon

Chile
Oh1na.
Colombia
Congo· (Brazzaville)
Costa. Rica
Guba

01PrllS

Ozeohoslovakia
Denmark
Dominican Republic·
Ecuador
Finland

France
Federal Republic of Germany
Ghana
Greece
Guatemala
·i'

Iran

lsraal
Italy
Japan

Korea·
Lebanon

L:'-beria. ·
Male.ya

Mexico
Netherlands

New Zealand
Nicaragua
Nigeria

~·orway

a.kistan

ranama.
Paraguay
Peru
Portugnl
Sierra Leone

4. Ibid., PP• 3-218, passim.

10
south Africa
Spain

~a1lP..nd

Turltay

SWeden

Switzerland
8yl'1an Arab Republic

Venezuela

United Arab Republic
Unit.ad Kingdom
Uruguay

Dfil"ENSE

Thi.s 1s perhaps the 'broadeot type of foreign aid

thnt we have and no a general rule varies .w1th ench nation.
·However. there are o. few th1ngn that are common to most

nations.

We agree to defend those nations that we have

agreements to defend unlqso the agsresa1on is on thei:r- parto

There have been several occas1ona 1n tho pant twenty yea.re
when ·.'\'19 have honored these c1ofenae af;raomento, suoh as

wtth Korea..
We ho.ve lonned ahipo and planes to aevernl na.t1ons,

.auch as Argentina• Brazil nnd the Federal nepub11c or
Germany, for a period or five yen.re.

These ships and plnnoa

t:U-e to be kept in c;ood corul1tion; lt1th reasona.ble \rear.
_;!1nd returned to the United Btatea of Amerioa. in such con-

dition.

The United Staten of Amer1oa. reserves the right

to recall these vessels on a thirty day notice 11" needed
for her otm. defense.
The defense agreements with many of the large
nat1onn a.re b11a.teral, trilateral, W1.d. mUl tila.toro.l.
;

is eopeo1ally true because

or

Thia

organ1zat1ona such as the

ll

United Nations, and the Organization of .Amer1can Stntes,
· The Unit,ed states of Amorloa ha.a defense agreornente

with the following nationes

5

Argentina

Jape.rt

Korea
Lebanon
L1ber1a.

Austrnl1a.

Belgium
Bol1v1e.
Bre.zU

Libya

Burma

Luxemboura
t1a.la.ya

.Oam'bod1a
· Oanada.

Ceylon

Mali
Nethel'.'ltmds

Chile
Ohine.

Nicn1•aG"1la

New Zealand

Nisoria.
Norway

CUba

CY.Prus

Denmark
Dominic.o.n Republic
Eoundor

Pal~1stnn

Pane.ma

Peru

lt.'1.h1opia

France
Federal Republ1o of Germany
Ghan A.

:Philippines
rortugo.1

Saudi Arabia

Sierro. Leone

Gree co

south Africa

Haiti

Swadan
Thailand

_Guatemc.lA.

Gpe.:tn

Honduras
Iceland

Turkey
Unitod Arab Rapub11o
U111ted Kingdom
Uruguay

Ind.in

Indonesia.

Iran
Iraq
Israel
Italy

Viet-Nam

Federation of Host, Indiea
~ugoalav1a.

ECONOHIC AND TECHN !CAL 000.?EH.A'l' !Ol!

Economic and

tech...~lca.l

because our technical aid

v~~s

a1d are clonely related
helped.many nations bocom&

more economically atablet how&ver, there are very few

12
nations that are truly econom1cally stable.

Some of the

or Amor1ca., United
or &>vlet SOc1aJ.1st

more stable nations a.re the United states

K1nsdom; Canada, Uruguay, and the un1on
Republ1cs.

our government

spends around two billion. dollars

per. year for foreign a:!d.

The people of the United Stnteo

ot Atrler1ea send mlllionn of dollars 1n the way of CARE
packa.gso and for Radio Free Europe,

These things are free

gitte to other nations.

our private enterpriseo hnve don& wonders 1n foreign nations by building planta nnd investing in banks

and other foreign enterpr1sfla..

oompa.nles, suob. a.o

'.rheee

Ford ·ll..otor Oompany • ond Standard 011 or New Jerse;r, hnve
taken: Skilled work'11..a to other nations and these skilled

Thorororo, Jobs

men have trained non-skilled workers.
have been provided for millions

o~

people around the world.

our government htta made this priva.te investing
possible been.use we have established c;ood.' l''/$lat:tono

with

~sn.1

othor nationot and above ell

guarantees a. largo percentage

or

the

ou~

government

1nv~etmento

rnt\de in

other nations.
Technical aid hao also been

p~ov1ded

in the mili-

tary realm.through military training missions to sevarnl
nations, such no South Korea and

~!et-Nam.

we have economio a..'1.d technioo.J. oooperntion agree-

6
ments td.th the f'ollow:lng nations t ·
Argem1nn

t.a.os
t.obru1on

i't.J1st>rin

L:tbyc.

Bol51um
ilol:'i.Via

Brazu

Lturombours
?.tn.1.::i.5?.0y Hnpubllo
H&J.a.ya.

Oa.mbodla

Mol!iCQ

M5hn."'liotnn

Australia

nunna

Cameroon
Otulsda

Ceyl011.
Chile.
Clt1M

Congo (Drazaav1ll-0)

Costti R:lan.
Cuba

Cyprus
De.M11'0l

fHZ!mtlr.4

Ecuador

L1bcu.~1a.

.

Ha.11

MOl"OOCO

Nepnl

Nothorl a.."1.d..a
lU.earn~n

R1!~llt'

l'i.tgorlo.
J~Qr.'lft\Y

Pakiota.n
!:' anttna

P".ro.gne.y
Peru.

J>ll111pp1n~c

El ?Jalvo.rlor
Ethiopia.

l,.c>rt,ugal

F'rttnao
Foderal Rapubl in of Ge1"'mnn1
Ght'.na

Sormc;n.1
s1er1"'a Leone

Gr~~oe

Gut\tem.nla

Ha1t1.
Hotulurno
loclo.nd

India
Indonee1tt

Iran

Iraq··
I ore.el
Italy
l'V"Clt7 Coast
Japan
Jot"do.n
lto1'11te.

sa.ud1 Arabia

Bomnl.1 Rapu'bl1c
Bpa1n
Surle.n

swa<.1.on

Sj?":\a.11 Arab HOIJU1'.>l10

Thf.liln.nd

Toeo

T1.m1010.

Tu1"1r.oy
Un1tet1 1'\r&b napubl1o
Utt1ted 1\ 1itgt'i,.orz

Upper' Volta.
Urur:µ.ay

Vonomiola.
Viet-Nnm
Yam.en

EDUCATION

This phnae of foreign aid is in severa.l enaoo
overlapping u1th other typea ot foreign a1d such as rn1l1•

taey and army m1saiona.

Houever, we have pro\7'1d$d money

to many ne.t1ons to build schools and. to h&,.p some ot the
more ba.ok\1ard nat1ona to become batter E1duoated.
~he

eductttiontJ.l aid has been to

b~lne;

Moot of

roro1gn stuclanta·to

this· xw.tion to study.·
Sin.co the tonnation ot ·the Pea.ea Corps• tnany toach-

era have gone to foreign nations to

need our

a~siotanoe.

h~lp

educate those thnt

This 1s regarded as.one ot the best

types of foreign aid, bocnuse we are now working very
closely with the people that need our asaietanae and pr¢b•
ably· could ·not havQ attot"d.ad. lt any other wo.y.

We he.ve educa.t1onal a.gre&ments'w1th tho following
nations#

7

Argent. ina. ·
Australia.

Auatrie.
Belgium
!Jre.zil
Burma

India.

Iran

oe;ylon

Chile
China

Finland
l?rance
Fed&ra.l Republio ot Gennany
Greece
Iceland
.Iraq

.i

Colombia
Den:mnrk
Ecuador
Ethiopia

Ireland
Isro.al

Italy

Japan

Korea
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Portugnl
South Afr1ca
Spain

Luxembourg
?lepaJ.

Notherlnnd.s
New Zealand

S't'leden
Tha.1le.nd

Not'Wa.y

Pakistan
P~aguay

Turkey
United Arab

Philippines

United Kingdom
Uruguq

Peru

rut~ubl1c

FINANCE
This type of aid deals basically with the lend•

ins

of money to nations to help improve the1r economy and

on ooco.s1ona to help them finance their wars or the1r

recovery, suoh as the United Kingdom and France.

b.ao been loaned to

f

Money

1nance the development of natural

resources.,
It 1s important to note that quite frequently

w ·ha\l'e been repaid

tdth the resources that we

need and

therefore are helping ourselves aa well a.a the other
Bra.7!11 's sodium phosphnte end Oh1le 1 s ooppe1.._ are

nationa.

or

exa.tnplea

thith

W& have · t!nano& agreements w1th the following

8

.

nat1ons1

Atghan1etan
Argentina

Ohile

Costa R1oa.

OUba

AUStt'ia.

czecbonlovak1s.

Belgium

Bolivia
Burma.

Denmark

Ecuador

.

El Salvador

Canada

ppo 3-218 1 passim.

LttthttM1a.

J£nton1e.
Flnland
France

Luxombours

Fodern1 Hcpubl1o

Ghc.na.

or

)lCJ.tqa

Morocco.
No'Pt\l
lioth1!'U."lM<l$

Ck'U.1mt!IJ11

orocoo

Gu.f'.l:.tomnl.o.
Hr11t1

HiOnt'l\GUS.

fionm.y

Hondure.s
Hunsnry

P11lt1stan
l?~

tm1a

Pn:t""t'-,{3\lS:y

Peru

'.trw:t
?reland
?era.el
Italy
Ivory ·Coast .

l'h111ppinoo

l 10rtU()nl

S1errn. Loone

Sudan

Jannn

Tunioia

Korea
Latvia
L1ber1o.

United Kingdom
Viot-liam

Jo~M

TU.rl~ey

Xugoal.avia

. lie b.a.ve health and aP..n1t-e.tion 6.$1'eero.ents w1t.h
g
Cn.nadtit Nat 1on&l lst Ohlna., Phil ippbwo, and. •uw.uana..•
~he ~ose

of thle ty1>e ald is to holp theae no.t1onu .with

theil' .hGalth

-~"?.d

snnite•t1on pn>srama.,

Tho le.st thNo o:t

· thooo hnve tho greatest problems duo to over ;popu.la,tlon.
In man.J part,a ot the

.f1'.1,

ennt; th.a paoplQ use d1tCht))U

alone; the o1,d• of the etr0et to d.ot>Oe1t the11' body' wante.
\1$

are tey1ng to help thooo nnt.ions to el1m1n.'lt.o thane

practices.
Our agrcemento w1th

Ca~

are or a d1tterent
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Here we e.ro concerned mostly '\dtn the health of

nature.

·,

l

'

the people a.nd produce that travel aorons our boundnriea.
HIGHWAYS
'

'

We hnvo built highways and helpacl to finance the

building

or

others 1n order to :f'o.cilitate better trnvel and
.:
. 10
means of t:rade within t.he follow1n6 nations:
Cano.d.a

Honduras·
!nd1a. ·
Mopal

Costa. Rica

El Salvador
GuatemoJ.n · ·

N1onra.stia·

LEND-LEASE
Most of the lend-leaoe agreements are a anrryover from World War II.
.

~tateria1

aid in the form

or

a1r-

;.

planes, mun1t1ons, tools and food, wna granted to rore1.g:n
'

.

.

'

nation'.~ whose defense wno deemed vital to the defense of
•

the

~~ited

States of America,

''

I

~der

the prov1s1?n

o~.

the

Lend-Lease Aot or March 11 1 1941.
· We still have land-lea.oe agreements '\11th the :f'ollOlf11·

1ng nationsi

Australia
Belgium
BrBz1l

Fra.noe

Greece

China
azeohos1ovak1a
Etb1op1a.

Iceland
·India
Iraq
Liberia

io·•

~1&.•

PP• 3-218• passim.
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Luxembourg

Poltmd

New Zea.land

Turkey

Netherlnnds

South Afrlcs.

Norwny

United Kingdom
Pakistan
Yusoslavia
Union of Sov1et Soc1al1at H.epubl1os

MARITIME MATTERS
These

ag~ements

might suggest.

o.re more important than the t1tlo

Ships need repairs, fuel and supplies in

foreign ports and these agreements allow these transactions to be oe.rried out smoothly.

During the Korean

oonfliet,, United statea_of Amer1ca ships were fueled and
supplied by United Kingdom, Jape.nose o.nd many other
ships.,

o1vili~

our ships are repaired tn many foreign porto and
many foreign eh1ps are repaired in our ports.

Since

these ships are operating 1n foreign and 1nternntionnl
wate~a,

that

there must be international lawn and nt3reements

~hey

abide by.

Maritime and we.rshlps have a.n 1ntsrnat1onal

lansuae;e tho.t. they all understand.

This language is

spoken with different color. flags and opee1al lights.
would be n good idea if all people had an international
language,

we llave ma.r1tiroe agreements with the follow1.ne.;

nations:

12

It
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Argentina
Australia

Japan
Korea
. Mexico

Braz1l
Oannda
Chil$
Oh1na

Norway
Pakistnn

Panama
I'oru

Colombia.

Phil1pp,_neo

Guba

Poland
Portugal
Spain
Sweden

l)enma.rk

Dom1nioa.n
Ecuador
Estonia

Re~Jb11o

Federal Republi.c of Ge!"Ulany

Thailand
Turltay

Greece
Haiti
Ito.ly

Venezuela
Yugoslavia

. Union of Soviet Soo1al1st Republ :1.cs .·
Tha Military Affairs Program 1s a

broad program

or

~art

or our

aid.to fore1sn countries,. which in total.

is called the Foreign Aasiata.noe .Program.

Thia program,

lncluding military assistance, comes .under the euper-o
Vision Md general direction of the Seoretary of fitate.

Authorlty for carrying out the.Military Affairs
Programs stems from Publ1o Lnwa 87-195 and the President.
Hi.a prinoipnl advisors on military a.1.d are the Secretary
o_i" State for foreign policy,

th~

Bureau of Bud.set for.

budgetary policy, and the Secretary

or

Joint Chiefn ot Staff for strategio

~nd

Da'.fense and the
milito.ry guidance.

T}l.e Seoratary of Defense is responsible for the prosrmn•a
opera.t1tm.
1'ha Military Assiato,noe Advisory Group ooneista of

:men in the missions ,,.ho determine largely the produot1v1ty

20

of' the prograr.i because their ltnowled50, efforts, perseverance,
and taot a.re dac1d1.ng fe.otors.

They

a.rrang~

tor reoe1pt and

transfer ot materials in the foreign countries; they pro•
vlde ndvisory servioes and teohn1oRl assistance, they
report on the utilization of the materinla furnished, and
they ms.ke recommendo.t1ona to the unified commanders.
MISSIONS, MILITARY AFFAIRS
These military missions are paid for by the foreign nations.

lfe send military men to the vnrioua no.t1one

to tra1n

military personnel.

the

the1~

toreig~

Until April lt 1959

governments paid the men, however; this practice

waa.discont!nued·beoa.uae Congress thought it would be better
if we paid our ow servicemen-.
pay

th~

Now the foreign governments

united States of Amer1ca for the serv1oos ot theae

men.
The men 1n the m1ss1ons roce1ve the srune fac1l1t1eo for their families aa the men of' the regular armed

toroes. These men·psrform adm1n1strative and training
dut1es, but they have no com.-nand duties.

They receive·

the same 1mmun1t1es as a consul while serving as a member

or. the

m1sa1ori.

we have military

ne.t1onet

13

affa1~s

m1ss1ona in the following
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Argentina

Guatemala
Haiti

Austria
Bolivia

Honduras
Indonesia
Iran

BrazU

Canada

Chile
Chins.

Korea.

Liberia
Nicaragua.

Colombia
Costa Rica

Pn.nama

ParagttrJ.f ·

Cuba

Eouador
El Salvador
France
Federal Republic of Germany
Greece

Peru
Turkey

Uruguay

, Venezuela '
United Kingdom

Rl<:LIEF SU?:PLIES Af'iD PACKAGES

As of January 11 1962 we were sendlnt.t: relief
supplies and paokageo to twent:v•seven nations.

Rel1e:f is

sent ror,mnny reasons, such as Chile because of her
earthquakes, India because of her

lar~

food

shorta~e

and

wPtUa:t.1on, ana Vl.at-.Nam beoause or t1er recent t"evol ts.

ltiost of the relief packages are be1ns sent to x-efugaea 1n places like the Federal Renubl1o ot Germa.ny•
Jordan, and Nat1onal1at Ohina.

During the past,few yea.re

ve have had lnrga numbers of >:'efugeea coming f'rom Cuba to

our nat1on.

we have J:>el1ef supplies and packages agreements
14.

with the following nations:
Af'ghan1sta.n
.A.uatr1a

Oh1na
Ecuador
France

Bolivia.
Chile

Federal Republic ot GennMJ

14. ~-

PP• 3-218, passim.
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Ghana
Greece
Ka1t1
Honduras

Liby-n.

Netherlands

·Norway .
Pakistan·

Pn.ragua1
Peru
Philippines
Un1ted Arab Republic

Indic.

Iran
Italy
Jordan

Korea ·

V1et.-No.m .

Y11goslov1n

SUR?LUS PROPERTY

The Un1ted states of America ha.a an agreement with
n1.ne nations to ooll them our surplus m111tnry property at

about one-halt actual cost.

Under this agreement we sell

electric motors, oontrollora, tools, mun1tiona1 ma.ch1nery 1
sma.11 boa.ta• and ma.n1 other types of surplus property•
Mont of those materials could be sold here 1n

our nat1on; however, by aall1ng them abroad we are a'ble to
eetabl1sh a more sound relat1onsh1n with our Allies that
need these mnter1alth

our surplus property agreements nre withs
Ca.nada.
China
Federal. Repub11c of Germany

Indonesia· ·

·

Turkey

15

Italy
Kot>aa

Netherlands
Poland

Ti:LEOOMMUNIOAT IOm3

By means ot telecommun1oat1ona the United etntee

ot -Amer1oa.

and her al.lien can se:nd telegraph, rad1o, a..-id

23
television messages a.round the world rapidly.

Thia means

ot exchange 1s essential to the existence of the free

ttorld,

especially in case or an attack on one of the smaller nations.
We ma.1nta1n telecommun1oa.t1on agreements with t"?tO

oomrnuniat nations because we have consuls and ambnaaa.dora
1n these nations, and they in turn have·the1rs in our
nation.

our nation maintains teleoomrnun1cat1on agreements

with the following nations:

16

.

Bolivia

Honduras

Ceylon
Chile
Costa. Rioa

Liberia.
Luxembour3

Canada.

Iceland

Mexico

H1oa.ro..gtl.a

CUba.

Denmark
Ecuador

Fane.ma
Paraguay

France
Greece

Peru

United Kingdom
Haiti
Venezuela.
Federal Republ io of rrarmany
Union of Soviet Soo1nJ.1st Republics
TRADE AND 001-0'1.E.ROE

We have trade and aommerce agreements w1th half

the nations of the world, and several of these e..t'e communist nations.,

The main .tra.de agreement is not to flood

the world market with any one or more products eo thnt the
economy ltould be disrupted,.
No nation could

e~1at

over a long period of time

without the ability to trade with other nations.· The basic

existence of.all manlt1nd is to tra.de h1a services or products
for thoae ot othero.

The nations ot Europe reoJ.ize this

and have for.med the Common Marltet ..

Developing better trade relations with Europe and
the rest of the world will definitely hurl# many or th&

mnal.1 bus1neases in our na.tion unless they eeek ·to take

advantage of governmental loans to improve and modemiae
their business.
Prea1.dent ltennedy is right in wanting to esta.'bl1ah

strong trade agreements with Europe.

There are many types

ot trade that we cannot afford. to lose.

If we hlld to de-

pend aolelr on our own petroleum aupply; it would be

exhaunted 1n ten years.

Thia in itself would be a diaaster

in e. nm.chine aSG.

we need th& bauxite tram Surinam, copper tram Chile,
sugar from Indonenia, oil from Iraq and Iran, and many
other products from other nations, aa l'!lUCh e.e t.hey- need our

products.

our nation

has trade and commerce agreements with

the following nat1onss

17

Onnada

AlbtUtia

Chile

Argentina
Austria.

Oh1n•

,

Belgium

Colombia
Ooata R1oa

Bulgaria.

CUba.

13o11v1a. '

17• XP1J1.

PP• '3-218, passim.
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Ozeohoslove.kia.
Denmark

Notherln.nda
Nicaragua
Norway

El Salvador

Eaton1.n
Ethiopia

Palt1aten

l?a.nama.

Federa.l. Re;mbl 1- c of Germ8.n1

Paraguay
Peru
Phl11pp1nes

Guatemala
Ha1t1

Poland
Portugal
Saudi Arab1a

I-o&land

Spa.in

F1.nland

France
Greece

Honduras

South Africa.

Ind la

Swed.en
Switzerland

Iran
:traq

Thailand
Tonga

Ireland
Israel
Itnly
Japan

TurJ:t:ey

United Arab.Republic

Korea
Latvie.

United Kingdom
Uruguay
·
Venezuela.·

L1echtenot$1n

Yemen
Yugoslov1a

L1'ber1a

L.1.thuan1a
Nepal

Viet-Nam

Zanzibar

Union of soviet Boo1al1at Republics
TRACKING STATIONS

OU.r government has traGlt1ng s.to.t1ons 1,n nine
nations.· · These stnt:tona a.re bu11 t by our government and

matnta1ned and opernt.ed by our personnel; however, in
many plaees our allies hnve some man in these stat10·"S•

These cte:tions a.re essential to the d.efen.se of our nation

as ttell as our a111ea.

,:ihia year many of these stat1ona have been UDed
tor traolt1ng our two orbital flights around the earth,

and will be used in the future for the same purposa.
Our trac}:1ng stations are located 1n the :follOtf•

!ng ne.tions1

18

Mexico
Nigeria
South Africa

Australia
Canada.

Chile
Ecuador

Spain

United Kingdom

WEATHER STATIONS
OUr weather

sta.tiona are very helpful to the nlne

nations in wh1ch they are located.

Theoe stations 5i"Ve

warning of' storm& and earthquakes WhiOh Bl.low the people

to prepare before many.of the storms reach the area..
Weather toreca.etn·are also very helpful to the
farmers in the nations as well as those in the United
states

or

America..

These stations have been helpful in the launching

ct our e.stromw.ts e.nd will be

in the future.

These ata-

t1ons' 1n other nations are as helpful to us aa they are to
the nation in which they a.re located •.

'
19
We have weather stnt1ons in the following nat.1ons1
Aust~alia

Canada
Chile

Ecuador
F~nnoe

Colombia

United Kingdom

Mexico
Peru

18+

~~

PP• 3-2181 passim.
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CHAPTER III
LATIN AMERICA
Although Latin America has many rich farms,
busy 1ndustr1est and
vecy poor.

modern oitiea, most or its people arc

Six in every ten La.tin Americana are tnrmars,

but moat of them do not own the land. they work. on.

'£hey .

tUl. the soil with crude h.o.nd tools to raise their crops.
In city alums thousands. of workers l1ve in great

hn~anip.

In some oountr1aa, such aa U1"tlgu.ayt eigllty•tive per cant

ot the people oan read and ·write, but only five par oent
in other countritH3t suoh as Ile.1t1, onn do so.
The poverty of these people hau led to grent

discontent.

In many of these. oountriea• this unreet, s.nd

povart1 has led to riots a.nd revolutions.

our government has offered tne

L~t1n

Arner1cnn

tr1os two billion dollars e. year tor ten years.

ooun-

The money

1s to be used to lnoree.oa ta.rms and factory production.·
raise the people's earnings. and improve living oond1t1ons.

To get aid, Latin American countries must plan projects
oa.retully and they muet pass le.we to help poor people own
land.

In l;.ugust, 1961 at Montevideo in Uruguay, all the

Lat1n Amer1oan republics, except Ou'b• agreed to Join thia

"Alliance tor Progress."
Colombia be.a grant mineral

and

forest resources.

International Agreements between the United States of
America.. and some

or

the La.tin Am~r1oan Nations.

·ARGENTnrn; REI'UBLIC

· Argentina was the rnost 1nt,ereat1ng of the Latin

ltnM9r1ce.n Nnt:\or.a and many of the sgreements with other
Latin Amerionn Nations are
Argent1na•s

s1m1la~

1n many aapeots to

agre~mants.

Atomic Energy
Article I
A• · Subject to tb.e 11m1tat1ons ot Artlole Vi the

parties hereto wil.l exchange 1nfo:rme.t1on·1n the
following f1eldss

Design• construction and. opera.t,1on of
reaotors and the1~ use as research
development and engineering tools and 1n
medioc.l therapy.
2, Health and ea.rety problems related to
the operation and uso of research renotors.
'• The use of rad.1oact1ve isotopes 1n
physical and biologicnl research, medical
therapy, agr1oultu:t'a, e.nd .industry.
l.

reae~rah

appl1catl~n.
th~. party

or thEt data is tho r&spons1- .
tho.t receives the date. and .
the giver or the dat.a does not warrant ·the ·accuracy, completene.:z.s, or su:lta.bllity of the d~ta.20 .

B•

The

b111ty or

.Article I! statas that since some or the atomic
energy materials are harmful unleaa handled properly, t.he
Government of tl1e Argentine Republ1o 1s reapona1ble fo:r
·
20. Department or State, Treat*1es l!llil !?!Ve.l;:
Intarnnt1onnl Acta: Series 1~527 (Wa.shingto1u Government
Print1ns Offica,June 1960}. Herea.rter, th1a source will
be referred to aa TIAS.

30
all sate handling ot the mater1nls insofar as the Government
o~

the United states 1s oonoerned.
The Government

or

the

un1 ted

state a or JUnerica shall

not be held liable for the material delivered to authorized

private organizations after the materials have been delivered to the Comm1aaion of the Argentine Republic or to
authorized private organizations or private 1nd1v1dual.s
. u.ri.d&r· 1ts jurisdiction.

Art#1cle III
Both Parties agree to ava.11 themselveo as soon
as practicable or the fn.c1l1t1es and. services or
the International Atomic Energy Agency and to
this end the Parties w1ll consult with enoh
other from time to tlmo to determine tn what
respects, if any• they desire to modify the
provisions of this agreement for coopera.t1on.21

Article IV extends the agreement to July 28• 1962.
Article V states thnt the amen.d.ment goes into
force on whatever date the Governments have received··
~itten

not1f1oa.t1.on that it has complied lt1th all statutory

and ·constitutional raq,u1romants ·for the ent.ry into force
and. eta.y 1nto force until the expiration. dat&' oi- um1l.
amended.'

Army Mission to Argentina
Thie agreement contains th1rty•s1x art1oles dealing w1th the purpose and duration; oompoa1t1on of .personnelJ

d.utiaa·, rank and precedence; pr,~v11egea and immunities;

compensation. tranaportat1on and other expenses; requisites
and oond1t1onsJ nonacoredited personnel.

Dome of the

important artloles aro condensed as follows:
1.

Article I otates tha.t the purpose of the mission

ts to cooperate with the Al'gentine Army and its ¢ff1cera
and to act in an advisory capacity to.improve the toohnioal
effieienoy a.ri.d preparv.tion of the .Argentine Army. ·
2.

Article III sttJ.tes tha:t the agreement may be

broken ifs

a}

Thirty dayu ·writton notioe is given.

b)

'!'he entire pereo·nnel of the mission are

recalled. by the Government of the United States

of .America. or at the request

or

tho Argentine

Republic.
o)

er
3.

Either pat'ty beoomes.tnvolved 1rt foreign
domeat~o

hostilities•

Al.'tiole VII states that if a person 1s·reoallod

to the Un1ted states of America. he 1a to be replaced b7 a ,
pe~son

or
4.

equal ability or exper1onae.
Article IX states thR.t tho person.Ml o:r the

mission have no command duties.

5•

Article X states -thnt in pertorm1ng the:'!.r

duties, members of the mission, shall be reaponaible to the

War Department, solely through the Chier or tho Mission.

:;2
6•

Article XI states that !nembera shall servo at the

same rrui..k held in the United Sta.tea Army and shnll ·wear the
uniform and insignia

or

the United States

Arm:~·

7* Article XII states thn.t they shall reco1.ve the

as.me privileges

o~

the Argentine Army nnd aha.J.l·bo subjGoted

to regulations and laws of' the Are;entine Hepublio.
8.

Article XIII ststea that the7 shall be immune

from civil jurisdiction of Arsentine tribunals for a.ate 1n

the perrormo.nce or dut:r•
9• · Article XIV states that memb()rs of the m1as1on
and their tam111es.are to be governed by the United stntaa
Armed Forces and are subjected to the same type of d1sc1•
plina.ry action.

Thay must be removed from the Argentine

Republic nt the r$queat. of the J\.rgent1ne R$:publ1c,

10"

Article

xv

at ates thl'.t the members of t.he

mission shall receive the same 1mmun+ty

fl:"orn

taxes as the

United. States diploma.ts to the Argent'.lne Republic.
11. · Article

etfeata· are immune

;GVI

~om

eta.tea thnt thei:r<household

taxation of the Argentine Republic

and ca.n be brought in and out or the

n~.tton

freely without

cu.stoma cheek on the part of the Argentine Republic.
· 12.

Articles XVII • XXVI state that the Arsent1ne

RepUbliO shall bear the expeno$s of the miaaion and shall
pay for the tra.nnporta.t1on

or

personnel and the 1r house-

hold effects ao well na one ootomob11e.

If the person

33
does not stay there !'o:r two years the United Ste.tea of
America will pay the transportnt1on and expenses.
The Argentine Republj.c will also pny the hoap1tal
and medical expenses of personnel anc1 fa.m111.es.

· 13.

Art1ole XA'VIII states that tha Argentine

Republic agrees not to engage any se:t"Vice personnel or any

t.ore1gn country that 1a not a mem'bor of' the llorth Atlantia

Treaty orgmization except thoee engaged unde:r :previous
agreements, or exoapt by mutual agreement of the Government
of the United states of America a.nd the Government of the
Argentine Republic.

22

Def'ense

on April 1, 196o the Governmsnt of the United
states of .America. del1verad.two submarines to the Govern•
ment cf the Argentina Republic to be uaed for f1ve years
and lllUst be returned· to the cr0vernmeJ1.t of' the Un1t.ed Statoa

ot America if we need them to defend our nation.

The

Government of the Argentine RepUbl1e w111 ma1nta1n the ships
1fl.11le they are in their custody and will be liable for

enr

harm brousht to a third party.
The vessels will be uaad solely to ma1ntn1n the
legitimate self-defense of. Argentina. or to participate ,

22.

I.IA§., Series 4546 1 August 1960.

in the defense or .the Weatenl Hemisphere.
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Guaranty of Private Inventments
In order to insure private investments in the
Arsentine Republio the two governmonto e.grae to maintain a
stable monetary exchange and the private organ1zo.t1ona iuunt
receive wr1tten appravnl of tho Government

or

the Argentine

Republic. · The pr1va.te cap1.ta.l will st1mulnte the economy
of' the Argentine Republic and bu;_1d their trade eapeaially

24
with the United States of Americc.. :

Temns ot Nuclear Agreementa
The terms of nuclear a.groemento between the go-vem-

menta of the Argentine.Republic nnd the Unitod Stat,eo·of

Amertca are parap}lrasod and lieted aa followat
l.

The equipment and material.a to be acquired 1n

accordance t11th th1a note a.re to be usod for peaceful pur-..
poses only 1 and 1t la agreed. that the.Y will be uaed tor·
.no otller purpose.

2 •.

~he

Government of the Arsent1ne Republic will

procure. or arrange for the procurement of all equipment ·
e.nd rnaterialc to. ba financed under thie. agreement..

The

Government of tb.e Argentine Republic Will meet the costs
trsnsportat1on; 1nsuranoe While in trana1t, instal.lat.1on 1

23. '.J!!A.§~ 5or1$S 4455, April, 1960.,
24. TIAS. series 4799• Deoetnber;.1959•

or
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and operation of this equipment and material.
'•

At least fifty per cent of the groan

which is i'innnced under this agreement and which

~onnage
m~y

be

transported on ocean vessels will bo transported on United
States of Amerio a. tle.g vessels, to the extent th.v:t. suoll
vessels a.re available a.t ra.tr and reasonable rates for

United States of Amerioa fl.ag vessels.
4.

The tunde received. by the United states of

America will be used to purchase nelt meterJ.als in amounts

not in exceoa of' such prices as established by the United

States Atomic Energy OommissionJ exiy difference between
actual oost end the cost established by the oomm1aa1on cannot. be appl1od to the purohas$ of other 1tamsi;

5 .. · The Government of the Argentine .Republ1o 'dll
be not1.fied prornptlyot any reimbursement due them na

established by the United states
6.

Ato~ic

Energy

Oom~iasion.

The Govermnent of the Argentine Re:publ,.o. haa

kindly undertnke.n to :rurn:tah copies of teohn1onl publ1cat1ono

which derive trom the uae of equipment and materials Tin.an"
oed under t.his agreement, and it is ar:;reed that tlle3e

pnbl1oat1ons will be provided from time to time to tha
Government ot the United States of lunor1ca.

.

7 • Th.e Government of the Argentine Republic

has expreaaed a des.ire to provide nn e.ppropie.te plaque
acknowledginz the assistance of the Government of the

United Sto:tes or Amer1eo.; 1t 10 agreed thf'.t such a plaque

will be permanently displayed 1n the laboratory in which

the equipment and materials r1nanoed under this a.greemont
are looa.ted.

8.

The r.ravermnent or the Argentine Republic 'Will

indemnify a.11 liabilities ·rrom

~

case whatsoever, 1nolud-

ing a third part liability, Whlch may result from the oquip25
mont. or mat.erial.s furni ahed• ·
Surplus

A~riOttlturnl

Commodities

It 1a the 'aBreemerit of both nntione not to flood
the world ma.rltet w1.th surplus a.gr1ou1tural oommodit1es.

Therofore, both governments n.greo to sell the exohru15e

commodlties in their nation at a fair price ao their own

economies cn.n remain reasonably

at~ble,.

Both go'V'ernments ru.so agree not to sell the exchanged
eommod.1t1es to nations that are not friendly nor to other nations unless ag'reed upon by the nation from trh1.oh the product
26
REPUBI.IO OF l30L!VIA

wa

do

not ·hP.ve as many recent foreign a.id a.e;ree-

menta with the Republlo'of Bo11viri a.a we do w1th'mn.ny or
tho other Lati.n lunerloan na.tions.

Two'of t.he most recent

agreements are tho Surplus Agr1oul tural Commodi t i.oa

25•
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p,.nd

the

Mutual Defenoa Ass1otanea

.nsreemcnts~

Surplus Agricultural Commodities

It 1a the agreement of 'both nat,.ons not to flood
the world .market

~1th

surplus agricultural commodities.

Therefore, both nations agree to oell the commod1t,1ca in

.the other nation at a fnir price ao their own economies
27
Q~ remain reasonably stable.

Mutual .Defense Asaistanoe
The United Sta.tea of America w1ll supply the
Republ 1c of Bolivia wit.h equ:tpment 1 - :ma.tariru&, servlaes

and other assist.a.nee for the defenne of the1r nation end
28
tor the defense or the Weatem Hemisphere.
UNITED.STATES OF BRAZIL
Th~.

relnt.iona between the Un1ted States of Arner1oa

and the Government· or the United Statea or Brazil are the

ot

most unstable

except ion

o~

all the Latin American na;t1ona w1th the

CUbn •.

Wlth1n the past t1ve yea.rs tho
baa played two

the

a~.des.

soviet socialist

Bra~illan

Government

asa1nat the m1dd.le with the Union of'
Republics~

the United States of

America. 'by try1n5 to get na much as poaai'ble from theaG

two nations.

27.

Howeve1•, the Brnzllian Government has aho\m

1:XA.~.

28, . XI8~•

ser1e$· 4869, Apr,.l 1961.

Ser1ea 4705, February 1961•

:;a
pro-western tendencies.

There 1s a large communist movement

in the northeaatem pa.rt

or

the United

st~~tes

o1 'Braz11

which may oa.use much trouble in the future.

'l'he trn1ted States ot Brazil went through a turbulent
change ot presidents dur1ng the late summer of 1961.

can say what will happen?
f'actors for anyone to
sudden ren1gnat1on
faotor~ly

or

explained.

Who

There are too many uncertain

p~d1ct

olenrly what 11es ahead.

The

President Quad.roe is still not satis•
~resident

Quadros held a strong grip

on the nation, and his policies, though controvers1al, had
not been rejected by the Brae11ian

Nevertheless;

Oongreaa~

he abruptly resigned and left the country.

The center of

the storm then mo'Vedto Vice-Preoident Joao Belchior
Marques Goulart,· the leader ot the Brazilian Labor Pa>:'ty.

Goulart's constitutional pos1t1on vns clear.
we the automatic eu.ccosaor to the pr.eeidenoy.

He

But hie.

record of left•wing vielts and previous e.ct1ona in working
with and thl"ough communists and their sympathizers aroused

the fears ot many Brazilians, 1nolud1rig part of the Braz111l1n m111tary 1 who oppoeed hie ascendancy to Brazil's hie;hest

exeout1ve office.
, Widespread support of legality in tha auocesa1on,

despite a lack of enthusiasm for Goulart• led to n compromise.

A conatitut1one.l e.Dlendment was quiCkly adopted by

Oongreas to set up a parliamentry form of government.

It

39
provided tor transfer

or

the principal executive authority

trom the President to a Council of Ministers nominated by
the President but requiring the approval. of the Lower
House or Congrea&t the Chamber of Deputies •.

Following the comprom1aet the m111tary oppoait1on
stepped aside and Goulart became President.

He appointed,

and Oongresa approved a Council of M1n1ators headed by Prime
Minister Tancredo Neves.

While the policies ot the Neves

Government are not yet clearly def 1ned, they appear to be
a.long the line& of those followed by Q,undroa.

Its attitude

to the United States of America is believed to be bas1oally

tr1ondly.
Throughout the crisis, the United stntes of America.
att1tudo has been consistent with our long time cordial
relations with Brazil.

been

non~interference

The polioy of the United States has
1n Brazil's internal affairs.

In spite of this instability our government has

continued to pour money and a1d into the United States ot
Brat1l,

In 1954 the Bre.z111an Government O'Wed the United

states of America over seven million dollars which wna not
pa1d until 1961; at which time the Government of tho United
States of America demanded payment of part of this amount
1n various types of materials such as sodium sulphate and
magnesium.
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29.

However, just before the payment was demanded

TIAS.
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the United States or America los.ned the Brazilio.r1 Government
tour destroyers n.nd two submarines tor defense purposes•

30

The Economic and sooial., Development in the Brazllj.e.n
Northeast Agra.emerit is basically under the All1an6e for
Progress.

The Government of the United states of America

shares tho view
Bra~dl

o~

the Government ot ·the United States of

tha.t the probl$IDS

or

the· Braz111ai1 'No:rthsaat require·

urgent attention, and has sent a aurvoy tonm to the Un1ted

States or Braz11 wh1oh studied. the problems and presented a
report to the Government Of tho Un1ted
On

St~itea

of AmcrictJ.,

the bas1e ·or tho re:?ort and 1.ta rooommondations, the

GOvernment ·or the Un1ted States or Amorioa.:agreoa to provide

a1d to directly :further ths objectives of th& Charter· ·ot
Punta del Este, ·

The Government of the United Statea of America agrees
to provide the cost ot·such projects.not to axceod thirty•
three million dollars ortha OruZ$1ro equivalent thereof':

not to excead rourteen m1111on &1x hundred eeventy thousand
dollars will be supplied tn the f'om of dollar grants or
loans and the balance estimated st the equivalent

or

eighteen

million three hundred thirty thousruid dollars ae gr'o.nts or

lOMe in cruze1ros derived

rrom

Agrioultural Comrnod.1t1es

Agreements between the two Governments, subjeat to the

30.

~·

series 4662 1 December, 1960.
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e.va1lab1lity or tunda

~der

ouch agreer.riento-.

The Governmentt

ot the United states of Brazil agreea to guarantee tho ropayment of pr1noipa1 a."ld 1nte:rost on e.ll loans me.de by the
Goverrunent ot the United. States of .America und.ar th1s ~eµ"'ee-

ment.

31

Thera hava been so ma...'r'ly frequent amendments to the
Burplus Agricultural Commodities Agreements u1.th tho Drat11-

ian Government that 1t "'®ld nlmoot to.ke n book to dascl"'1be

the aubJeot.
The Grant for Procurement

or

uuolear Roeee.roh and

Training Equipment and Materials; and the MUitary Advisory
M1os1ons Agreements between the United States of .America and
tho United states

or

Brazil

aI'$

stated bottteen the United ste.tf.;s

t.he aa\'!'le

or

as thoae previously

America and. the Republ1o

ot Argentina.
RE?UBLIC OF CHILE
The Government ot Chile 1a in the process ot rebuilding or reconstructing many areas s1noe the raaent

earthqu~ea,

on October 281 1960 the Government of the Un!tecl Stat.es ot.
America gave Chile twenty m1lJ.1on dollars to a.ss1et th.e
reconstruction :program of th& Republlo of Chj.la•

The above

mentioned funds shall be d1obursed to the account of the
Republic or Chile from

t!~e

to t1me 1n e.ooordv.nce \t1th

n~aments

o.grood upon

tho. tntoxnntionti..J. OOOp1iU._

'bet~:'ce~·1.

t:Ltion Ad:m1n1ctration, M ngonoy ot the Government Of th<l

.

,2

Un.1.ted stc.tos of Aner1cn. cu1cl ro11renentr~tlv., oi" n.ppropriato
~f'iif1nc1ea

to lond

Of tho \tOVorntnont of tho Rtlpu'bl 10 of Chilo.,
On AucUot 3 1 1961

~he

tl".tJ GQ'ITEn:nrr:ent of

tho nspu'bl lo or Chi.le em.fl) b:uncirod

million d.ollt'.J:-O to a:td ln the
o~

Ui'1!1toc.1 5tnt.ea of Amot"'iOn

l"Obnb~!..litntion 01"'

Chile bacri.uuo of d.&1~.ges dono l;,:; · earthtlUf'J:co.

tho

~31~06

llep·..i.bl~.c

Thln n.:r.ch.tnt

Tlie Urd.ted 3tc..t.es or Al'Je:v1<Jn lo!:mou the IlOpublio

ot

Chile. one eu'bm..~1ne of the

Gt'& of tho

0

0

so..1.oo" olo.su

Lavo.letto 0 ela.oo fo1~ a ;por•:!.od

or

<t>•.r~d

two clootr<>Y""

l'!ve 1'3•'.iro.

Theao ships mot bo rotttttt1<x1 t.o tho Uni.to(1 Gtutos of.' .t\tlor!oa

oh~ps

put i.11to

aorv:tco~tr.:l<:; f})rn.1J:tlo~1

the defonao or tho

The two

I~e:pu."hl!o

of Chllo.

of expand1rlS tl't'lle in s.grtoultu.ruJ.

32.
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~hich

would not displace ueual marketing of 'the United

Stat4ts of' America in these commodities or

unduly':~.<1.inrupt

world prices ot agricultural t1ommod.it1es or normal patterns
or oommero1al trade with friendly nnt1ona a.nd have ta.ken

or

1nto account the recent disaster of the R$publ1o

Chile.

The Government ot the Republic or Oh11e asreos not
·'

to resell the ·Products.unless they have the

agreemen~

.
,5
the GoVet'Il.ment of the United Staten or America.

or

A toOhn1oal agreement for a Oooperati'Ve Pro5ram

ot

Agriculture· and Livestock wo.a entered into on Jnmtary- 16,.
1951 between the Govern.ment of the Republic

ot Chile and

the Government of the 'United Staten ot America for the
plirpOse of aes1st.1ng i.n the development of ngr1oulture in

Chile through a cooperative eff'ort

or

tho two Governmentn;,

Thia agreement wna extend.$d · on Aprll 27, 1955 and
again for the fine.1 time on Janttary

.

on December :;1. 1962.

,6

~5,

· 1961 to term1nnte

The ·weather station at Punta Arenas ".ins built by
the Government o:r the Urtited States of .America.

or

.

The· p-urpooo

f';

thia weather f"ac111ty is to conduct meterologioo.l reaea.roh*

· espeoia.tly in connection

~1th

the air movements between the

Northern and·Southern Hem1opheres.
35,.
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The operat1.ons of this station are carried out by

unarmed Air Force personnel.

37

Thia taot clearly points out

. tbe.t this station .1s not a defensive point,,

RE.PUBLIC OF COLOMBIA

The Surplus Agricultural Commod1t1es Agreements.
between the' Republic of Colombia and the Unlted Otates
~re

basically the same as those with the Repub11e of Ohllth

The Government of the United States of .Amer1ca
'agt'Ces

to provide economic assistance to the Government

tho Republio or Colombia in aocol:'dance with written

ot

arr~.nge•

.menta to be entered 1nto by appropriate aGenoies or the

two Goven:unents.

Articles. I!t III; and. IV of the General.

Agreement for Teohnioa.l Coopero.t1on. bet.ween the two Govern•
menta, which entered .!nto force on Mnrch 9, 1951 1 nn amended,

ahnll apply to all such a.ssistanoa fumiohed hereunder.
The Government of' the Republic of' Colombia. will

consider any miss.ion and its personnel in tho Republic of
Ooloml>lo. to discharge the renpona1bll1t1ea of tl'l..e Government

of the United States of America hereunder a.a a pnrt of the
diplomatic mission of the United States of America 1n
. Colombia for the purpose of enjoying the pr1v111ges and
~

immunities accorded to that diplomatic m1es1on and ite

personnel.

:;8
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45
Ort. April 3; 1961 the Government ot the United States
Of America agreed to furnish the Republ!o

ot Oolombia w1th

certain military equipment, materials and services for the
purpose ot maintaining its intomal aeourity •

The equipment, materiel.st and services reterred to
above shall be furnished in aooord.anco

~1th

and under the

teme of the Military Aasieta.noe Agreem$nt between th&

Govermnent of the United states of America and the Government

ot the Republ 1o ot Oolomb1a. signed at Bogota on April

17 • 1952 1 to be amended to 1nolude the ma.1ntenanoe of

peace of the Western Hemisphere instead of Just between
our ttrO Governments.

39
plans. ,

The inater1al.a may be used for defense

' COSTA RICA

Two ot the most recent agreements between the Costa
Rioan Government and the Government o'f the United states

ot America are the Atomio Energy.Agreement ot 1956 llnd the
Military Mission Agreement ot 1959.

The latter agreement is basically the sruneas the
M111tnry Mission Agreemonts between the Gov&rn:ment Of the

United States. ot America and the othe:r lat 1n Amer1ean

nations, eueh as Argentina and Brazil.
The United States of America agrees to sell .or

lease

~o

the Government of Ooata Rica reactors and atot.'110

materials for peaceful unea, nnd the Costa. Rican Government
4gretts not to use the materials for other purposes.
The Costa Rican Government also agrees to maintain

auoh safogua.rds as are necesaat"Y to assure that all other
reactor materials, 1nolud1ng equipment and devioes

pt.1roha~ed

1n thtf United Ste.tes of America under this a1greament by

the Government ot Ooata Rica or authorized persona under
its ·.jurisdiction• · nhall be used solely for design, con-

struction, and operation of reeee.t-oh reactors wh1Ch the
Government of Costn R1oa decides to conatruot

and

operate

and for research 1n oonneotj.on therewith, except an may
40
otherw1ae be agreed.
Thie agreement d1d not b$Come

etreotive until February 1961•
REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR
'l'lto ot the most recent

agree~ents

between the Gov-

e.mmont ·or the Republic of Ecuador and the Government. ot the
United states or

ment

and

Amer1oe,

ors the Economic Aseioto.nce Agree-

the Surplus Agricultural Commodities

Ag_~ement.

The Government ot the United States of

Amerio~

will give economic ass1atRnoe to the Government of the
RepU.blic of Ecuador with 1-1r1tten arrange!!lento to be entered

into by appropriate e.geneiea of the two Governn;ents.

47
Previous agreements are b1nd1ng unless amended, especially

those under the Agreement for Technioal Oooperat1on between
the Government of the United States of America and the

Government or

Ecuador~

The GovGrnm<tnt or t.he Republic or Ecuador w111

oona1der any tn1ss1on and !ta personnel in. Ecuador to dis-

charge· tho :resports1b111tiea ot the Government of the United
states of' America'hereunder as part of' the diplomatic miaoion
Ot the United. States of' Am$r1oa 1n the Republ:lo Of Ecuador

tor the purposes of enjoying the p:r1v11egas·e.nd immunities
.
41
accorded to that diplomatic m1s$1on.a.nd its personnel.
The Government of the RepUb11o of Ecuo.d.or a,grees

that it will take all possible measures to prevent the
resale or tra.nash1pmont to other no.t1ons ·or usct to:r other

than domestic purposes; exoept. where aU.oh reanle, trti.nGshipm&nt or use is specifically appl'.'<?ved by the Government

of the United States of America, the agricultural commodities
received from the United states or America.
Both nations agree not to undulY' disrupt \forld

nr1ceo or disrupt the normal pattern ot trade ,.,1th fr1ondlU"
•
42
.,
nations.
41. ·

ll.M• ser1ea 4791, July, 1961.·
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HOHDURAS
The Economic, Technical and Related

Aao1stnno~

Agreement 1e one of the most recent agreements between the

United States of' America and Honduras.

The Government of

the United States or fiDlerioa will rurn1sh such economic,

techniofl.l.

an~

related ass1sto.noe hereunder an may be

or

quested by the representatives Of the Government

re~

Honduras,

and approved by repr.;aenta.tives ot the agency designated .

by the Governrr.ent of tb.e United Str.i.tes of America. to
administer 1ts responsibilities hereunder• or ns may be

requ$sted and approved by other representatives designated

by the ·Government of the United States of Amer1oa
Government ot Honduras.

and.

the

The rurn1shing of ouch assistance

shall be subject to the a.pp11oable laws and resuie.tions of
the Government or the United Sta.tea of America.

be made available 1n

It shall

with arrangements agreed
.
'
43
upon between the above mentioned repreaenta.t1vas.
aocordai.~oe

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO
The Republic of Mexico has e. President, uho is
elected tor a six-year term.

It also hns a legislature

. composed. of two houses, a senate and a chamber of deputies ..

Members of the senate are elected ror a e1x-yenr term.
Members ot the Chamber of Deputies are elected for a three•

43.
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year term.-

Mexioo is d1V1ded into twenty-nine states, and

each stnte· haa its. own government .as· do "·th$· sto.teo ·in the

United States

or

America•

Many people work in the valuable Kex1ca.n mines;

Which are among the r1chost in the world.
more silver than

any

:rtroduction of lead.
mines.

other

nnt~on•

Mexico produces

and ranks second in the

There are also zinc•. copper and gol4

Mexico ranks seventh in tho produot1on of petroleum.

Many of these produota ara needed in the United States of
Therefore, friendly relationships between 'theae

Arnor1oa.

t·wo nations are vital•

We can not overlook the importance

of having friendly neighbors 1n a t1me when communism 1o

srowins so rapidly.
Three of the mos't outst.and.1ng agreements between
the United states of .Amer1oa and the Republ1o of Mexico are
M.exioan

Agrioultur~l

Workers, Trnnofer of Equipment for use

of Nntione.l Police Foroe

or

Mex1oo, and Utilization of

Boundary Waters.

on

Au(3Ust llt 1951 the Government of the United

states of America a.greed to permit ths Mex1oe.n a.griQUltura.l
workers to work 1n the United States of America, providing
no more than firty per cent of .the workers were Mexican
and they abide by the laws or the United States of America,
I

and it a.t e.n.y time they were suffering due to laol: o:r
employment they would be sent back to the Republic ot

two nations.

col. 5·
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ORA?TER IV
FOREIGN AID TO .PREVENT A BALl\NOE-OF-:PO\·JER

The Declaration to the Peoples of Amor1cn, or the
Alliance for Progreoa is the most expensive foreign aid
program that the Un1ted States of America has undertaken,
Thia program is designed to build stronger ./uner1oo.n nations.

The President outlines a ten-year plan for Latin American
development that would require maximum effort· on the part

of the American nations to achieve these goals. His
proposals led to e. special meeting or the Inter-Americmn

Economic and Soo1al Counoil of the Organization o:r Aoer1can
Sttttes. wh1oh was held at PUnte. dol Esto, Urugue.yt August
5_-17t 1961.

Cube. was the only nation that at.tended the

meeting that deel1ned to sign the Allin.nee for :Progress,
Thie program 1f1ll cont the
~

minimum

years.

o~

U~itcd

Btatea of America

t·wenty b1111on dollars dut-1ng the next ten

If' this agreement builds a. stronger nl.l1anao between
"

the Amer1ea.'1. nations and. helps to prevent a third world wa.r,

then the twenty b1.ll1on dollars will be well invented.

The Uniteid Sto.tes

or

America ia a powerfUl nation;

but it 1s not powertul enough to atand alone in.the world

today.

Too roany people today have a poor concept of the

problems of the world and how they af1"ect us.

The a.id ·we

a.re giving the nations around the world helps them to be
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more stable and better able to withstand the communist ,rnove•
ment.

Comr::unism 1a the biggest threat to freedom that.tho

United Staten of America and other free nations have •
.Therefore• we need a strong allied free world to l"os1st.

commun1am ..
The types ot .foreign a.id out.lined in eh.apter one
are easen.t1al 1 both to the nations involved and the United
Ste.tea of America.

We need these na.t1ona and their p:roduota

to me.:i.nta.in our otnndard

as a.. world power.

of

living a.a well ns our oxiotenoe
...

our rore1gn aid can help us mninta.in a

baln.noe-o:f"•power in the wo:rld•
The bnlance .. of-pol:rar generally ref'ara to· tho
balancing of po't'rera around two opposing mo.in powers in

order to keep one side from becoming more powerful than tho
other.

In theory this 1a an1d to maintain peace, but 1n

rea11t7 tt upsets peace.
Tho me.in points or the theory or the
balance-of-power can b$ sat forth an tollowa:
given -a lnrge number of nations with va.rylng
amounts of p<rv1er, each one striving to m~:tm1ze
1ts o~m power, there is a tendency for the
entire system to be 1n balance. ThE\t is. to say,
the various nnt1onn group themnelveo togethor in
such a war that no Dingle nation or group Of
nations 1s strong enough to swallow up th$
othera, for 1ts powar 10 bnlanced by that of
some opposing group. As long as this balance
aan be mn1nta~ned, there is peaoe, and the
independenoe of small nations ia aasured.48
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A balance•of'-power sound.a· good 1r it. would really worlc.
·k

balancer la ganern.lly needed ·to hlilance the

powers 1r one side gets too large, then the balancer can
unite with the weaker powero to help balance the powera.
Engla."'ld had been the balancer for ma."iy years•

should be a. quite powerful nation.

The balv.."lcer

In theory if a nat.ion

or group of natlorw becooe too powerful, the balancer oa.n
unite wlth the weaker na.tlon or group of nations.

Thus the

aides will become soruet-rhat 'balanced and w1ll prevent war.

?eace is son;et1mes on1c1 to 'be the
purpose of the bale.neine of po•trer. Per- ·
haps it ia aot"reot ·to classify tt a.a a s£>o-

ondtl.ry purpose, or, even better• as an lncl-

dental result \-thich tho balancing process
so:tetimes brings about. Fence, however, 1s
not the prime purpose. In fa.ct, ~u~ wil 1 be
seen, states sometimes ~.ellberately resort to ·
war for the purpose of establ1sh1.ng or pre-

serving a balance.49
Mr. Van Dyke is mis1nformed 1 because more nations have gone
to wa.r to es'tabl1sh themselves ae a more powerful natlon

.and

to gain more terrttory

of tho people, than

to

to meet.· the

needs a.ml pressures

este.bl1.sh a bo.la.noe of power.

'Mr. Orgnnski wrote,
Shifts b;r nations :rr;.,~! one side to'
the other ht.;.ve been extremely rare i:f one
considers only tbe period since industrial..;
iza.tion became wid.enpread, and whore they
have occurrad, trey have usually been preceded by tar-raaching internal changes. Cer-

York:

49. Vernon Ve...~ Dyke, !nternat1onal Politics (New
1957) Pl'o 200-201 •.
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ta.inly the idea. that nn.t1ona he.ve shifted
sides 1n order to balance a power score is
· tar-retehad1 indeed·. International poli t toa
is not a. e;rune or chess, n.n.d modern nntion.n

are not isolated 1nd1viduala who can arrange

themselves 1.n oombtnationo aa they w1Qh.

Modern nations are tied to each other by

subtle, deep, nnd 1ntr1ov.te t1.os that nre

political, econom1et and psychologlca.l in
nature. Theil" queat for power ta but one
aspect of a far more fundrui1ontal set of
relntionahips.50

-

There is a. gree,ter ehe.nce or wv.:r when tho powers are balanced

thnn when one or n group of powers are atrongor than the

other.

When two powei."'s e.re evenly matched., there is o.

good poss i.b~.11 ty that one will wo.nt to become stro.ri..ger thP..n
the other.
or~e

Thts can be aocom:plishod by ·war·.

po<trer ia stronger than another.

the1~e

However, if

is little pos-

a1bil1ty or the weake:r :power ato.rting m1r, a:nd thoy will

usually make aonoessiona to tho stronger power to prevent

Through our foretgn a.id to vttr:tous nnt :lono e.round
the world, \i'e ce.n keep the communist nnt lo:ns from beoorn.1.ng

a.a powerful as t.he free nat.1ons

be expensive, but

Wtlr

or

the 'mrld.

l?ea.oe may

is more expene1va.

our fore:lgn nid. to one humlrcd f.tve nations na:y

vnry ln

m~-nuto

dE?tc.ilst but bas:to:.:i.lly enoh type of' foreign

a.id in the same with each nntion.

50.

The loan of vessels,

prao.nsk1, op. cit.; p. 290.
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ships, e.nd nirplo.nos, are for o. flve ycnr · perlod and are to
be returned in good condition, oJ.loutng for roaaoni\1')le
I

·wear~

· Foreign aid ia V1tal to the American wo.y of· life

and must exist ns

lon.~

as the United.States of America

expects to remain a. world pou·er ..
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